The bodystuffer syndrome: a clandestine form of drug overdose.
The case histories of five people who ingested drugs in an attempt to conceal illegal substances when they were confronted by police are reported. They presented to an emergency department in various clinical states ranging from asymptomatic to comatose. This syndrome has been called "bodystuffing" by the authors, who differentiate it from "bodypacking," which is the ingestion of drugs for the purpose of smuggling. Bodystuffers may ingest one or more drugs, usually deny the ingestion, and are often not discovered until symptoms develop. Bodystuffers tend to be known drug dealers and are often drug abusers themselves. The ingestion is often unsuspected by authorities, but the act may also be witnessed but regarded as trivial. A common scenario is that of a person who is in an asymptomatic state when arrested and is later found comatose in jail. A variant of the syndrome is the ingestion of drugs to produce a medical condition that could defer incarceration.